
School Seed Stewardship
Bite Size Lessons
Dry Seeds - Kale and Arugula
FarmFolk CityFolk



Humans and seeds have evolved together for over 10,000 years.  We take 
care of them, and in return they produce food for us to eat.  

A Seed for Thought



Arugula Kale

Genus: Eruca  

Species: Sativa

Kingdom: Plantae

Phylum: Tracheophyta

Class: Dicotyledons

Order: Brassicales

Family: Brassicaceae  

Genus: Brassica  

Naming Plants - Botanical Nomenclature or Taxonomy

Species: Oleracea  

https://www.google.com/search?q=Magnoliopsida&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3yCgwM3rEaMwt8PLHPWEprUlrTl5jVOHiCs7IL3fNK8ksqRQS42KDsnikuLjgmngWsfL6Jqbn5edk5hcUZ6YkAgCPhNL5UgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwibs-KT-dv6AhWaATQIHVxaDqcQzIcDKAB6BAgaEAE


Varieties
Wasabi arugula - E. 
diplotaxis
Wild arugula - E. sylvestris
Regular arugula- E. sativa

Varieties
Lacinato, Curly - oleracea
Red Russian - napus

Both arugula and kale are in 
the same plant family: 
Brassicaceae 

They have a different genus 
and a few different species  

A flower can only be fertilized 
by pollen from the same 
species 

So kale and arugula cannot 
cross

Genus - Eruca
Species - sativa, diplotaxis, 
sylvestris, and more

Genus - Brassica
Species - oleracea and napus 

Arugula Kale

Naming Plants - Botanical Nomenclature or Taxonomy



Some Types of Arugula

Regular - Eruca sativa Wasabi - Eruca diplotaxis Wild - Eruca sylvestris



Types of Kale

Curly/Scotch - brassica 
oleracea

Lacinato/Dino - brassica 
oleracea

Red Russian/Siberian - 
brassica napas



Some arugula 
(Eruca sylvestris) 
are perennials 

Kales are generally cultivated as 
biennials, but will make seeds 
their first year if planted in early 
spring. Some will make seeds 
but keep living through the winter 
and act as a perennial for more 
than a few years.

Annual

Makes seed the first year it is 
planted then dies

Biennial

Makes seed in two years, after 
growing for a summer and 
surviving winter, then dies

Perennial

Lives for many years and makes 
seeds either annually or 
periodically

Some arugula 
(Eruca sativa) 
are annuals.  

Biennials and Annuals



Pollination and Seed Formation

Both kale and arugula are insect 
pollinated and insects love them!

Seeds form best when temperatures 
are less than 23 ℃. Plant as early as 
possible so seeds form during the 
cooler part of summer

Seeds are usually ready to harvest 
between June and August depending 
on planting date

Kale flowerArugula flower



Harvest Window - Timing of Seed Collection

Timing challenges to watch out for 

● If the crop gets too dry the seeds will fall out before you harvest them
● If the crop is harvested too early the seeds might not be viable
● Too much wet weather while seeds are drying can cause mould on seeds
● Birds love to eat brassica seeds - watch out - you might need to net them



Cleaning Your Seeds

Screens
Used to separate seeds 
from chaff by size.  You 
can use strainers of 
different sizes or seed 
cleaning screens

Air/Winnowing
Used to separate seeds by 
weight.  You can use a box 
fan, the wind, your breath, 
or a professional seed 
winnowing machine

Threshing
Used to detach seeds 
from pods. This can be 
done by stomping with 
feet, hitting with sticks, or 
a threshing machine

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=scYk9Jm-qak


Germination Testing

● To do a germination test, count out 100 seeds and 
place between two pieces of damp paper towel  

● Keep slightly damp but not wet  
● They will need daily checking.  Keep in a warm 

location 
● Kale and arugula seeds should sprout within a 

week 
● Count the number sprouting vs. the total seeds 

tested to get the germination percentage
○ i.e. 79 sprouting, 21 unsprouted = 79/100 = 

79%

Extra: If you have separated heavy and light seeds, try germ testing the heaviest 
and the lightest seeds separately to see if there is a difference in germ rate



Kale Chip Recipe

Ingredients:
1 bunch kale

2 tbsp oil

Salt

Optional toppings 
include garlic or onion 
powder, nutritional 
yeast, cayenne, ground 
sesame or sunflower 
seeds 

Directions:

1. Remove kale stems
2. Sprinkle oil over kale 

and massage so it 
evenly covers leaves

3. Sprinkle on and mix 
in salt and optional 
toppings 

4. Bake in oven at 300℉ 
checking and mixing 
every 10 min until 
crispy and dry


